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1.Feature:

*Easy installation & operation,smart appearance

 *3 digits can be named from “000-999”,and the first digit can be “A,b,C,d,H,L,P,U” 8 letters

 *Adopt SCM digit coding technology and the capacity is steady

 *Can work with 200pcs call buttons in max,indicating different service type

 *Can rolling display last 10 calling information with ring tone.

 *The call can be canceled via the "cancel" key on 3-key call button (for example,CT-T301) or 

    "ENT"key on itself or automatically  canceled via setting in F06.

 * Installation: wall-mounted or desk-top

2.Function instruction:

(1) Function key:

FUN: Function setting key --- enter or exit function setting

SEL: Select digit ---- under Function setting status: to select digit

                              -----under working status: to trace up the calling information

NEXT: Adjust digit ---- under Function setting status: to adjust digit

                                -----under working status: to trace down the calling information

ENT: Confirm -----under Function setting status: to save the setting

                        -----under working status: to cancel the calling information

(2) Function list:

   F01  Save call buttons                                 F02  Delete call buttons

   F03  None                                                    F04  None

   F05  Display mode (set rolling display)      F06  Display time (00-199s)

   F07  None                                                    F08  None

   F09  Restore factory setting

3.System setting

 F1 Save call buttons

 1. Press "FUN" key into function setting status,showing "F01"

 2.Press "ENT" key and it displays "001".

 3.Press "SEL"and"NEXT" to choose the call button number,then “ENT”,showing “_ _ _”

 4.Press “call”key on call button for 2s till the number goes to the next one with “Di” sound. 

For example, choose "001",when the setting is sucessful ,the receiver will show "002" 

automatically.

 Note:

 a.When the receiver displays "E3", it means the receiver is no space to save any more 

    transmitters.

 b.When the receiver displays "E2",it means the number has been used.

 c.When the receiver display "E1",it means this number has been saved into this receiver.

 5. Press "FUN" key to exit the function setting.

  F2  Delete call buttons

  1.Press "FUN" key and "NEXT" key to "F02" function.

  2.Press "ENT" key,the receiver will show "001".

  3.Press "SEL" and "NEXT" to choose the call button number to delete.

 4.Press "ENT" and the receiver will sound "DI" to indicate the number has been deleted,and the   

     system will show next number automatically into deleting state.

  Note:

  Choose transmitter number "00" to delete all the saved numbers.

  5. Press "FUN" key to exit the function setting.

 F3  None

 F4  None

 F5  Display mode (set rolling display)

 1.Press "FUN" key and "NEXT" key to "F05" function. 

 2.Press "ENT" key,the receiver will show the current setting

    (“1” means no rolling display, “2” means rolling display)

  3.Press "NEXT" to choose the suitable model from “1 & 2 ”,then “ENT”.

  4.Press "FUN" key to exit the function setting.

  F06  Display time (00-99s)

  1.Press "FUN" key and "NEXT" key to "F06" function.

  2.Press "ENT" key,the receiver will show “10” (Default volume level)  

  3.Press "SEL" and "NEXT" to choose the suitable display time from “00-99”s,then “ENT”.

  4.Press "FUN" key to exit the function setting.

 F07  None

 F08  None 

 F9   Restore factory defaults 

 1.Press "FUN" key and "NEXT" key to "F9" function.

 2.Press "ENT", it will show "001".

 3.Press "NEXT" to choose "000".

 4.Press "ENT",it will display "000"-"999" and sound "DI",which means the setting is done.

 5. Press "FUN" key to exit the function setting.4.Technical Parameters:

4.Technical Parameters:

Model number: CT-R310         Frequency:433MHZ

Working Voltage: DC 5V         Audio Output Power: 0.5W

Working Currency: 80mA        Receiver Sensitivity: 106dB

Size: 218*165*30mm
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